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Mental Health: Signs to be Aware of 

by: Joanna Wheeler School Psychologist Liberty MS) 
 
Since we all have brains, I think we can all agree, mental health is an important topic for all of 

us. Therefore, it may be helpful to review the signs of declining mental health. In general, brain-

based conditions may impact how we think, feel, and our behaviors. Keep in mind that 

experiencing multiple signs may indicate more concern, and the signs expressed may vary from 

person to person. 

Some Warning Signs and Symptoms: 

Prolonged sadness or irritability 

Excessive fears, worries and anxieties 

Social withdrawal 

Feeling guilty or hopeless 

Bodily Symptoms (stomachaches, headaches, or other pains) 

Inability to cope with daily problems and activities 

Suicidal thoughts 

Dramatic changes in eating or sleeping habits 

Declining hygiene  

Poor concentration  

Frequent emotional outbursts 

Substance Use 

Declining grades 

Feelings of extreme highs and lows 

In addition to knowing the signs of poor mental health, brushing up on ways to cope may also be 

helpful. As a family, it may be important to establish a support network that may include friends 

and other family members. Seeking counseling is also a good option for both the individual 

experiencing poor mental health and other family members. For other family members, 

counseling may help provide ways to cope and better understand your loved one’s struggles 

with mental health. 

Strategies for Personal Coping: 

Don’t ignore how you feel. Try to address your emotions when you can. 

Talk it out with a trusted individual or see a mental health professional. 

Work in mental health breaks throughout the day. Try our Virtual Zen Den to guide your 

mental health break: https://sites.google.com/view/liberty-ms-clinical-team/home 

 

Build your emotional vocabulary so you can better define how you are feeling. 

Try journaling. 

Create a routine that supports your overall mental and physical health. 

Work to stay connected to friends and family. 

Seek the help of a mental health professional. 
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Newsletter from your Clinical Team   

How are we doing and 
what would you like to 
see in the Clinical 
Newsletter? 
We want to connect with you!  Please let Angie Huber 

know what you would like to see in the newsletter.  

We will do our best to meet your request.  Send any 

requests to aahuber@fcps.edu. 

https://sites.google.com/view/liberty-ms-clinical-team/home


Try these questions with the family: 

“Would You Rather?”  

 

Be able to re-play happy times? (Talk about a happy time.) 

Or 

Be able to fast forward sad times? (How do you cope with being sad?) 

Have a pet that will never pass away? (What pet?) 

Or 

Win the Million Dollar Lottery? (What’s the first thing you’d do?) 

Lose your memory (except of people)? (Why would this be hard?) 

Or 

Lose your ability to see? (What would you miss seeing?) 

Be able to speak to animals? (Who would you talk to?) 

Or 

Play video games for a living? (What game? Why?) 

Change one thing about yourself? (Why?) 

Or 

Change one thing about the world? (Why?) 



 

Resources: 
If you or someone you care about is in crisis, please call 911 or access one of the mental 
health resources below: 

Reach out to a trusted adult (parent, counselor, teacher, coach,      etc.); https://

Try these tips for supporting a friend or family member 

Text NEEDHELP to 85511 for the Crisis Link Hotline at or call them at 703-527-4077 

Chat online with a specialist at CrisisChat.org or ImAlive.org 

Call an emergency mental health center at 703 573-5679 (Merrifield Center), 703-536-
2000 (Dominion Hospital), or 703-289-7560 (INOVA emergency services) 

CR2 – 844-627-4747 

Go to the nearest emergency room at your local hospital 

 Call 911 

Socializing Safely  
by: Angie Huber,  School Social Worker Liberty MS 
 
Know your comfort level with socialization and be clear with your children.  The longer the 

pandemic continues the more struggles come into play with mental health concerns and feel-

ings of isolation, which leads to an increasing need for socialization with others.   

You may see changes in your child, such as your child is more irritable, depressed or anx-

ious.  You child may be sleeping or eating differently.  These changes could be due to not 

being able to do things with others that they enjoy.  Similarly, you may be having some of the 

same feelings and it may be due to a lack of involvement with others.  How do you know?  

Make some changes and see if you feel better.  … but how do you socialize and be safe at 

this point?   

Good strategies can be found on this website from CDC: 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/personal-social-activities.html 

If you find that the symptoms continue, evaluate if you saw any improvement.  In addition, 

please feel free to email or call to talk to the counselor, social worker or psychologist.  We 

could brainstorm with you to find the best strategies to help your child to feel better.   

What about video gaming for socialization?  Many students are choosing to connect with 

friends by playing video games. Many concerns are being noted about the increasing screen 

time.  So, video gaming, in addition to virtual learning, is an increasing problem.  How much 

is too much, and how do you work to keep your child safe while gaming?  How does your 

child respond to the violence being used in some of the games?  Does your child interact and 

share personal information with people they do not know?   

Boys, when compared to girls, seem to be more likely to want to play video games to social-

ize.  Many are playing with people that they do not know.  Some people feel they can be a 

different person during video games.  You have probably noticed that some people portray a 

“different personality” on social media as opposed to what they would do face to face.  It is 

the similar with video gaming.  Some of this involves taking out frustrations in an unhealthy 

manner.  Some people internalize what is occurring in the games, while others develop bad 

habits in showing little compassion for others and instead an interest in self-rewarding strate-

gies.   

What about the use of weapons and the desire to kill to survive strategies?  How does this 

transfer to face to face interactions/relationships?  What traumas or habits are evolving?  In 

heavy game playing, traumatic stress and antisocial interaction strategies have developed for 

some people.  Keep in mind, all people are different and would have varying responses.  

However, it is important to note the possible concerns and symptoms.   

All in all, playing games can help teens feel connected to others.  The flip side is that playing 

games can also provoke feelings of anger or frustration in those who play games with others 

online.  Be aware!  Some children will change their mood when they are playing games and 

are markedly different and seemingly less irritable when they stop playing for a few days.   

With all of this in mind, pay attention in trying to notice changes in your children and work to 
find a balance in developing healthy and positive mindsets and interactions. 

tel:911
https://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk
http://www.mentalhealth.gov/talk/friends-family-members/index.html?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tumblr&utm_campaign=nab-tumblr&utm_content=i-want-to-help-someone-for-friends#PAGE_4
http://crisislink.org/
http://www.crisischat.org/
https://www.imalive.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/personal-social-activities.html


 

HOPE CHATS!! 

Your students will have the opportunity to participate in 

HOPE CHATS.    This will be a time when the students can send in ques-

tions or concerns that they would like to have addressed by a multicultural 

and multiprofessional team.  Students will be given an opportunity to send 

in topics or questions each week.  We will be available to answer ques-

tions during that time or individually at a different time, if they would pre-

fer.   If you would like your student to send questions or concerns, please 

send them to the following link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSc_4bQMb9gOPrVQfbCo9RqVDSml1knspZ11cX7jl93uj7W8X

Q/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Angie Huber, School Social Worker, will reach out to you to set up a time 

to chat.  

 

Try these activities for your student! 

 Liberty Middle School Afterschool Program 

          https://libertyms.fcps.edu/activities/after-school-program 

 Fairfax County Park Authority Programs  

          https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/parktakes 



Joanna Wheeler,              

School Psychologist 

jwheeler@fcps.edu 

More resources that you may find helpful!                

FCPS Parent Resource Center- (You can sign up for email notifications or trainings below 

by hovering over the link and hitting Ctrl and then click)   

They are offering many virtual trainings, such as: 

How to Get Your Child/Adolescent to Open Up to You  

Friday October 2, 2020, 10 - 11:30 a.m. 

Register for How to Get your Child/Adolescent to Open up to You 

 Alcohol, Drugs, and Vaping: What Every Parent Needs to Know 

Friday, October 16, 2020, 10 - 11:30 a.m. 

Register for Alcohol, Drugs, and Vaping: What Every Parent Needs to Know 

 Moving on To Life in the Community: A Virtual and Free Resource Fair for Students with Disabili-

ties  

Wednesday October 21, 2020, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. 

Register for Moving on To Life in the Community: A Virtual and Free Resource Fair for Students 

with Disabilities   

 Encouraging Positive Behaviors at Home Series  

10/22/20: Challenging Behaviors: Prevention Strategies and Teaching Self-Control 

Thursday October 22, 2020, 10 - 11:30 a.m. and 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 

Register for Challenging Behaviors: Prevention Strategies and Teaching Self-Control 

 Launching Your Adolescent into Adulthood 

Friday, October 30, 2020, 10 - 11:30 a.m. 

Register for: Launching Your Adolescent into Adulthood 

For more social-emotional resources and lessons please 
visit the LS Clinical Team’s website (see the link below-
works best in Google Chrome):  
 
https://sites.google.com/view/liberty-ms-clinical-team/mental-wellness-
topics 

Angie Huber, 
School Social Worker      

aahuber@fcps.edu 

 

See Resources from School Social Worker on Liberty 

MS Website: 

https://libertyms.fcps.edu/social-work-resources 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvY3MuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9kL2UvMUZBSXBRTFNjOEZ2R2xYWE1ZQWt4WlBUdHpEZEVoRUlpSDl2aFJLTmpyaTRNbjIy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvY3MuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9kL2UvMUZBSXBRTFNlSkFZN2V4NWNhVldsei1Qd2kydHBrM0hsQ09iajFybkZEZFdfakx4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JiLmd5L3N3dXR6aD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JiLmd5L3N3dXR6aD91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvY3MuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9kL2UvMUZBSXBRTFNlbHVuMFFuOU9QaTMtcVRnN0gzNkdmeVpsY2EzWjVESjVuWEVsaFJO
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RvY3MuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9kL2UvMUZBSXBRTFNlaGxHUDBKeTVnUUMxMzJrN3habExkTU9yMzF2QkxwVnFzcU91d2Ey
https://sites.google.com/view/liberty-ms-clinical-team/mental-wellness-topics
https://sites.google.com/view/liberty-ms-clinical-team/mental-wellness-topics

